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CHESTER, S. C. TUESDAY JUNE 5, 1917. VOL. 4 
3Bw Jsemf-fflrefelu Ntiip kjjjg bjr 
^I lh1 la ) ian ' I N i a a / i i u n n r l C . I J » . > . . P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
a t C h e s t e r . S . C . 
O w n . r . . n d P u b l U h . r . . 
W . W/* P E G R A M 
S T E W A R T L . C A S S E L S 
S u b M r i p l b a R . I . . l a A d r u c i 
O t t Y e a r . . . J 1 . S 0 
Six M o u l U . . . . . . . .v. . . . > ..T 
f h r i . M o a t l u ' . 1 > . . . . . . . - . - I S O 
* d « . r t i i l n i R'al 
E n t e r e d a t 
. S . P n • 
" ^ t U E S P A Y . J U N E 
Everjr; war . h a a i t s " s lacVera ." W 
had t h e m - d u r i n g t h e . C iv i l w a r ani 
' w e . wil l h a v e t h e m in t h e •present" w a r 
•It h a s tfeu o v e r b u i l t a ' c e n t u r y s i n e 
t h e c^onlrot b e t w e e n t h e S t a t e s 'bu 
. t h e " s l a c k ^ t " h a s n o t ' b e e n f o r g o t t e n 
a n d h e i i n o t r e s p e c t e d "even "to t h i 
d a y . J f y o u p r o v e (o b e a "'slacker-
irf t h i s w a r t h e f a c t w i l l . b e r e m e m 
b o r e d l o n g a f t e r - y o u I jAVe'passed 
(r t h e r 
T h o s e w h o h a v e not a s y e t ' b ? 
• c o m © 1 n e m b e r s o f tHe R e d C r o s s S o -
c i e t y s h o u l d c o n s i d e r t h e m a t t e r . Th« 
f e e j s o n l y o n e d o l f a r a y e a r antLiVi -
t h r o u g h t h i s o r g a n i z a t i o n t h a t j h e 
m e n t o e n t e r t h e a r m y a r e to* rece iv» 
m e d i c a l a t t e n t i o n a n d the* f a i l u r e oi 
t h e p e o p l e w h o a r e s o f o r t u n a t e a s t< 
b e l e f t a t h o m e , t o d o t h e i r p a r t w i j 
. r e s q l t in u n t o l d s u f f e r i n g o f t h o s : 
w h o m a y b e c d m e ill'' o r w o u n d e d ir 
tWc e p n f l i c t . 
T h e r e i s a n i n s i s t e n t a n d g r o w i n g 
' . d e m a n d all o v e r the- c o u n t r y f o r gov-
e r n m e n t r e g u l a t i o n o f t h e p r i c e o f 
f o o d s t u f f s . T h a f .'the p u b l i c i s b e i n ' , 
robbed , b y j S i i e j u g g l i n g m i d d l e m e * 
. a n d s p e c u l a t i n g - t a b y r o b b e r s i s w * r 
k n o w n . T h e p r o d u c e r d o e s n o t "get' 
t h e v a l u e o f h i s p r o d u c t b u t w h e n A 
r o a c h e s t h e c o n s u m e r t h e pr ice , is al-
m o s t . p r o h i b i t l v e . T h e m e m b e r s of 
. c o n g r e s s a r e t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o ' 
. t h e p e o p l e ' a n d t h e y d o n o ^ k n o w 
y o u r d e s i r e s u n l e s s y o u l e t t h e m h e a r 
f r o m y o u . Y o » a r c a m e m b e r o f t h 
-• f i r m a n d c o n s e q u e n t l y h a v e a ' v o i c e 
^ in «tl:6 m a n a g e m e n t o f t h e b u s i n e s s 
, . W r i t e , t h e ' g e n t l e m a n w h e r e y o u 
T' . s U p d . . • . • • . 
G o v e r n m e n t * o f f o u r 
c a m p s f o r t h e t r a i n i n g o f ' t h e 
m a n y n e w a r m y a u r g e o n s - ^ f r o m 
8 . 0 0 0 to 2 Q . 0 0 0 — s o o i ) t o b e n e e d e d . 
T h e s o r t o f i n s t r u c t i o n r e q u i r e d for 
g i v i n g c o n i i » e t e n c e to thta branch-«5f 
t h e m l l i u n ? s e r v i c e i s , e n t i r e l y d i f -
f e r e p t f r o m t h a t o f o t h e r of f icer* , s o 
t h a t in. t h e O r d i n a r y t r a i n i n g c a m p s 
t h e c a n d i d a t e i o r . t h e p o s i t i o n . o f 
a r m y s u r g e o n a r e s u b j e c t e d t o . m a n y 
d i s t r a c t i o n s a n d - m u c h ot t h e i r t i m e 
is- w a s t e d . T h e - J o u r t y d t h i n k * t h a t 
f o u r o f t h e s p e c i a l c a m p s a r o . i r t e d e d , 
o n e j n t h e - E a s t a n t f . t h e o t i f e r s ip t h e 
S o u t h , t h e M i d d l e . W e s t , / to i l o n . t J 
P a c i f i c C o a s t . . . . • 
T h i s i s e x c e l l e n t a d v i c e . T h e d u t k _ 
6t t h e a r m y s u r g e o n , n o w a d a y * . a n d 
^ h e e x p e c t a t i o n s -of w h a t h e sha l l d o 
a r e in m a n y r e s p e c t s n e w . A s o f o l d . 
o f c o u r s e , it is n p a r t o f h i s w o r k to 
c a r e f o r Mck a n d w o u n d e d mpn, a ' 
; t o c u r e , t h e m i f h e c a n . T h i s t a s k . 
(arfct.% v ^ r f o r m e d in b a s e h o s p i t a l s . 
I h o w c v c i y a n d d o e s T V o T ^ i f f e r ^ B e r P 
t in l ly 'ttom t h e j w o r k ' d o n e in a n y 
c i t y h o s p i t a l . I t ; i s . h i g h l y i m p o r t a n t : 
b u t i t s r e q u i r e m e n t s a r e a u e h ' t h a t 
t h e c i v i l i a n - s u r g e o n c a n m e e t , t h e m 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y . A t t h ? ' p e w array h o s 
p i t a l -of C o l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y , p a r t o-
whUvh w i l l a o o n b e in o p e r a t i o n , m a n y 
y o u n g p h y s i c i a n s a n d m e d i c a l s tu-
d e n t s w i l l b e t r a i n e d ' in mi l i tary* s u r 
* e r y . The- a r m y s u r g e o n , p r o p e r l y "br 
d i s t i n c t i v e l y n o c a l l e d , is c h i e f l y o c 
c u p i e d not in d e a l i n g - ' w i t h m e n w h o 
h a v e b e e n in b a t t l e , b u t w i t h t h o s e 
w h o . a r e t o b e s e n t t h e r e , And h i s 
b e s t a c h i e v e m e n t is m a k i n g a n d 
k e e p i n g t b e m p h y s i c a l l y f i t So ho ld 
and a d v a n c e t h e ' f i g h t i n g l j n e . 
H e m u s t b e , f h e r e ' f o l e , a n e x p e r : 
j p r a c t i t i o n c r o f p r e v e n t i v e , j n e d i c i n e 
a s a p p l i e d t o m e n l i v i n g in" J m y con-
di t ions^ w h i c h a r e q u i t e u n l i k e t h o s : 
o f c i v i l - . l i f e — a s a n i t a r i a n a s m u c h 
a s h e - i s a d o c t o r , or m o r e . T o b e e f 
f i c i e n t h e m u s t h a v e ' a n a m o u n t ,of 
a u t h o r i t y t h a t w a s n e v e r , i n t r u s t e d 
t h e a r m y s u r g e o n o f o l d , an<} hi* 
le a n d r a n k m n s t . b e , a n d in t h e 
m o d e r n a r m y a r e , m i l i t a r y / n o t t h o s e 
fit a n o n c o m b a t a n t . : 
W h a t t h e aVniy s u r g e o n , w! 
t h u s e q u i p p e d , c a n a c c o m p l i s h ^ ha? 
b e e n w e l l s h o w n in t h e p r e s e n t , w a r 
It h a s b e e n n o t a b l e , e x c e p t in {Be B a l 
Jeans, f o r ' t h e a l m o s t c o m p l e t e a b -
s e n c e o f t h e i n f e c t i o u s - f e v e r a w h i p b , 
f o r m e r l y k i l l e d m o r e s o l d i e r s t h a n 
d id r i f l e s And c a n n o n c o m b i n e d . AJ.« 
t h e r e h a s b e e n s h o w n b y S h e l a m e n t : , 
b l e s p r e a d o f t u b e r c u l o s i s a m o n g t h e 
F r e n c h t r o o p s this' t e r r i b l e ' d a n g e r of 
no t u t i l i z i n g a d e q u a t e l y t h e a v a i l a b l e 
k n o w l e d g e t h a t w a s a s m u c h t h ? 
p o s s e s s i o n o f t h e F r e n c h A r m y sur 
g e o n s a s o f t ^ e i r B r i t i s h a n d G e r m a n 
; o l l e a g u e s . . v 
• -- A c c o r d i n g ' t o t h e . 1 9 1 0 c e n s u s of 
C h e i t e r c o u n t y t h e r e s h o u l d b e a b o u l 
2 , 0 4 3 reftfster" t o d a y . T h e t rovernmcn 
o f c l . l t e s t i m a t e - t h a t a n o p e r s o n out 
- o f t e n ' I . s u b j e c t to r e g i s t r i t i o n ami 
"Inee t h e p o p u l a t i o n o f C h e a t e r 
c o u n t y In 1 9 1 0 w a s 2 9 . 4 2 5 i t wil l b.-' 
s e e n t h a t a l m o s t 3,00*0 m e i i . w o u l d b e 
. r e q u i r e d t o / r e g i s t e r . 
T h e r e s h o u l d b o a l m o s t tw ic i 
m a n y c o l o r e d ' t<e»ple r e g i s t e r ar 
? a >»•«« C h c t w . w u n t x . h r > 
1 0 , 2 8 4 . " W h i t e ' p e a p l e - . n d ' 1 9 . 1 4 1 . c o l 
o r e d p e o p l e . T h e r e w e r e i l . 2 6 S > h 1 t e 
m a l e , a n d 9 ; 2 4 8 c o l o r e d m a l e . . 
A It h a s l | e p n e s t i m a t e d t h a t t h . 
. ' f i r s t s e l e c t i o n o f m e i f r o m "Chester 
" C * U ' « ' " P P r o x i m a W v 
l S 0 , . T h l f b e j n g t h e c a n - t h e s^ l i c t lor t 
• w o u l d b . S 3 v,hit i . m e n - a n d 9 7 , - K K 
. o r e d m e n . . (• 
• - T h e c i t i z e n ^ w h o i s fore ,«cr t e l l i n n 
P ^ i e r p e o p l e w h a t ^ e y s h o u l d d o a n d 
w h o d o e s v e r y l i t t l e h i m s e l f ; i , , t | | | 
in e v i d e n c e amfcot- f iTte .has b e e n mak-' 
:. if t i l - a p a r t o f h i . d a l l y . d u t l M tb -Ro' 
• r o u n d ' C T s * n K " a b o u t t h e m e n 9 v 
o r e t o d a y , i ro inc t o t h e v « r i o u t p r e . " 'r •"*m" on lhc w""; , i n * . l i » t o f . t h u c o u n t r y . T h i s • Je l f 
s a m e " g u y " i« a p p a r e n t l y a f r a i d 
aorae y o u n * m a n w i H f a l l o w r e g i s t e r 
a n d * i i r p o s . i b l y e v . d e m i l i u r y d u t y 
T h e le'ngth o f t h i s j v a r t . a mat te i -
• p t s p e c u l a t i o n ; it m a y e n d w i t h i n ' n 
f e w m o n U u . a n t l . a g a i n i t m a y g o o n 
f o r s e v e r a l y e a r , , „ d t h e m e n » h o 
» . b M " " W u p o n to r e g i s t e r 
& L^ Th" ,ht YiKl"inK 
KZ A b l ° 0 < , J ' " " " I ' f i ' l d s Will 
„ . m " ' b e t w e e n t w e n t y - o i l , 
• n d t h i r t y - o n e . y e a r s • tff a g , . x„ 
w " » f k e m e n a n d m o n e y 
M . - i i i ' f , ' , " d " " • " • " C ' I ' O I I M m o n e y 
M S f ^ J ° ^ ' ' W V t ^ . r t y B o n d 
'• ' . b ' - m a n a u b j e c t ' t o 
n t e m p t s t o 
I f - a m a n is financially u n a b l e t o 
' p u r c h a s e a L i b e r t y B o n d h . ' is e x -
e u a a b l e . j u a t . a a t h e y o u n g - m a n w h o ' t s 
y ' p h y s r e a l l y u n a b l e to . s A - v e . i n t h e a r * 
- joy. ! T h e y o u n g m « h g o o n "the 
. b a t t l e f i e l d s s t a k e t h e i r l i v e s w h i c h b 
J n u A d e a r e r t o t h e m t h a n t h e m a t t e r 
. : of d o l l a r s a n d c e n t s . 
I f y o u a r e l i i ible ft>r L i b e r t y Bo 
« lu ty i t i s . y o u r p a t r i o t i c 
/ . - s e p a r a t e y o u r s e l f 
T A K E T H E L O A N . 
B y E d w a r d E v e r e t t H a l e 
C o m e , f r e e d o m o f t h e l a n d , 
C o m e , m e e t the , g r e a t dsman<f , ' 
T r u e h e a r t a n d o p e n . h a n d , 
T a k e t h e l o a n ! 
For. t h e . h o p e s t h e p r o p h e t s s a w . 
F o r t h e s w o r d y o u r b r d t h e r s d r a w , 
v o r l i b e r t y a p d l a w , N 
1 T a k e t h e l o a n ! 
Y e l a d i e s o f t h e l a n d , 
\» y e l o v e t h e g a l l a n t , b a n d , 
- W h o h a v e d r a w n a s o l d i e r ' s b r a n d , 
J T a k e t h e l o a n ! • 
.Wlfo w o u l d b r i n g t h e m w h a t . iilie 
V o u l d , 
W J / W o u ' t ' s o l d i e r f o o d , . 
W ^ o w o u j d s t a u n c h - h e r b r o t h e r ' s 
> ' / • b l o o d , ; • 
f y f ' T a k e t h e l o a n I" 
\ l ) w h o s a y h e r "hosts p a s s b y , ,-" 
W w h o j o i n e d t h e p a r t i n g c r y , . 
• W h e n b a d e t h e m d o or d i e , 
. ^ a k e t h e - l o a n ! . ' 
A s y e w i s h e d t h e i r t r i u m p h t h e n , 
A s . y e h o p e ^ y n i e e t . a g a i n , 
A n d t o ' m e e t t h o t ' g a z e a s m e n , 
" ... ^ J i l c e t n e l o a n ! ~ 
W h o c o p l d ^ p r e s s t h e g r e a t a p p e a l ' 
O f o u r h i n k s of s e r r i e d s t f e l , 
P u t y o u r s h o u l d e r s Jo t h e w h e e l , 
I T a k e t h e l o a n ! . 
T h a t bot«Tprayers irr t r u t h m a y . r i se , ' 
W h i c h -Wf p r e s s w i t h s t r e a m i n g e y e s 
O n t h e L o r d o t e a r t h a n d * k i e s , • 
Talce t h e l o a n ! • 
( W r i t t e n in- M a y ^ l S S l , a t t h e o u t 
b r e a k x o t ; t h « j C i v i l W a r . ) 
F R E E Q F C H A R G f c . 
S E E K . A M E R I C A N S T U D E N T S . 
U n i » » r i l U H o f F r a a e * D a a i r e M o r a 
^ o f T U » . 
P a r i s , M a y 2 5 . - * T h e Ijope e x p r e s s -
e d b y R e n e V i v i a n i , t h e f o r m e r 
F r e n c h P r e m i e r a n d m e m b e r o f t h e 
F r e n c h C o m m i s s i o n w h i c h r e c e n t l y 
v i s i t e d t h e U n i t f d S t a t e s , fn h i s 
s p e e c h a t t h e C h i c a g o U n i v e r s i t y 
t h a t t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l ' r e l a t i o n s b e -
t w e e n . u n i v e w i t y x c i r c l e s i n A m e r i c a 
a n d F r a n c e - m i g h t b e f u r t h e r d e -
v e l o p e d has* g i v e n a f r e s h s t a r t t o a 
m o v e m e n t i n t e n d e d t o e n c o u r a g e 
A m e r i c a n s t u d e n t s i h ' F r a n c e . 
T h e u n i v e r s i t i e s o f N a n c y , G r e n o -
b l e a n d M o n t p e l i e r , a s w e l l a s the; 
U n i v e r s i t y o f P a r i s , h a v e b e e n e x -
a m i n i n g w a y s of f a c i l i t a t i n g t h e 
•worfcvOf A m e r i c a n s a n d of a t t r a c t i n g 
g r e a t e r n u m b e r s o f themV ,• 
F o r m e r l y u b i r t h c e r t i T i c a t e w a s a 
p r e r e q u i s i t e t o M a t r i c u l a t i o n in* 
F r e n c h n n i v e f s i t f c K - a d o c u m e n t t h a t 
many.- A m e r i c a n s t u d e n U .'could. n ( ^ 
• p r o d u c e . ' A n y a u t h e n t i c a t e d p a p e r to 
e s t a b l i s h t h e i r - i d e n t i t y .wi l l s u f f i c e in 
i h e f u t p r e . 
G r e a t e r l i ^ r i y ip t h e c h o i c e o f . 
the i r " c o u r s e s ' w i l l a f t o b e a l l o w e d . 
A m e r i c a n s t u d e n t s . H e r e t o f o r e • th* 
f a c u l t y h« 4 *to ld t h e m w h a t tht»y m u * i 
, s t u d y r : *^he U n i v e r s i t y o f P a r b - i»-
>repaf ir ipr a s p e c i a l c o u r s e , ' c o m p r i s -
i n g th«- p a r t i c u l a r s u b j e c t s t h a t in-
' e r y s t t h e gre.at m a j o r i t y d f A m e r i -
r a h s w h o c o m e - t o F r a n c e t o l e a r n t h e 
l a n g u a g e , l i t e r a t u r e ^ a h a n d histot-y 
o f F r a n c e . N o d i p l o m s s w i l l b e g r a n t -
ed f o r t h i s c'oucae. w h i c h i s i n t e n d e d 
•inly ' t n s a t i s f y t h e d e m a n d f o r p 
F r e n c h n a t i o n a l c o u r s e . 
- T h e m a t e r i a l w e l f a r e o f A m e r i c a n 
i t u d e n t s in F r a n c e is a l s o . t o h a v e 
n o r e a t t e n t i o n . A n a s s o c i a t i o n o f 
o r o f e s s o r s . ' c a l l e d t h e " A c c u e i l F r a n -
<-ais'' p r o p o s e d t o l o o k a f t e r , the i r 
Wel l -be ing , i i i f f o < i u c i n i c t h e m f n t -
F r e n c h f a m i l i e a ^ n d " F r e n c h s o c i e t y 
v h e r e t h e y majr a c q u i r e a - k n o w l e d g e 
o f t h e rea l F r a n c e t h a t c a n n o t b e 
g a i n e d - o n . t h e b o u l e v a r d s ' o r tn t h 
L a t i n q u a r t e r c a f e s . 
B e t t e r l o d g i n g s a n d g o o d , e c o n o t n i 
;a l r e s t a u r a n t s f o r s t u d e n t s , a r e als< 
i m o n g t h e a i m s o f t h i s a s s o c i a t i o n . 
THE RODMAN-BROWN CO. 
A SALE FOR THREE DAYS 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Women are appreciating our Wash Goods section these days. We know by the way 
They Are Baying.-. " 
A t A K E I T Y O U R S E L F I B E F A S H I O N A B L E ! ' 
- o f y ' u , . f a A i o n a b l e w o m e n o f E u r o n o b y 
" ® n » 6 fSuY ettti c t o t h M . d o r l n g 7 h e > i r ^ -
' IV B i ° , " ' r i ' ' k P ' U e r n a g f v t jrou t h o s m a r l e s l , m o s t a d v a n c e s t y l e s ' 
— t h a t c h : c s i n i D l i c i l y . a o p o p u l a r n o w in P a r t s , P e r f i f c t l y e a s y f o r 
u'r B U T T E R I C K P A T T E R N 
a n y o v m a k e . 
S O U G H T T O U S E G O R K Y * 
A S P E A C E M E D I U M 
M a c h i n a t i o n s o f B u l g a r M i n i s t e r 
B e r l i n E s p o i e d b y N o v e l i a t aa 
H i s 
r : M a k e y o u r , s e l e c t i o n n 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Arm S h o w i n g N o w 
F A S H I O N E T T E I N V I S I B L E H A I R . N E T S . 
i t - s n a p i e s t a n d c r i s p e s t H W r N e i 
f a d v e r t i s e d in V o g u e , L a d i e s ' 
a r s t o r e , 1 5 c e n t s e a c h , t w o f o r 
; S H I R T I N G M A D R A S , 3 5 « Y A R D . 
' i n i ^ S h i r ! r • " * * ' " " • b c j u t i f u l P » « « r n » . With s i l k s t r i p e , 
' o r 3 y a r d s f o r ^ **?"*•. S p * - c l i ] f o r t h ™ d * ^ » « U . y a r d , 
W A S H S K I R T I N G S ^ - - * > • < » 
W b e r d l n e , E n g l i s h t w i l l a n d f a n c y s t r i p e s , SS I n c h e d 
. i c , rc iru lar .iOc >ard . C h o i c e f o r . t h r e e d a y s , a y a r d 3 g c 
L A C E S . 
E M B R O I D E R I E S . 
- $ 2 . 0 0 f l o u n c « i E . 4 5 > c h e s w i d e , s p e c i a l . . . $ I J 0 
$ 1 - 5 0 f l o u n c i n i r , ' 4 S i n c h p i w i d r , s p e c i a l $ 1 . 0 0 
$ 1 . 0 0 f l o u n c i n g , 4 5 I n c h e s w i d e , s p e c i a l 7 8 « • 
-GOc f l o u n c i n g , 3 6 i n c h e s w i d e , s p e c i a l V . . . _ . 3 $ c 
W A S H M A T E R I A L S . 
• W h i t e v o i l e , s o l i d c p l o r e d v o i l e s , ' p r i n t e d v o i l , w h i t e f l a x o n a , 
w h i t e o r g a n d i e s , c o l o r e d o r g a n d i e s , w h i t e ' b a t i s t e , c o l o r e d b a t i s t e , 
w h i t e s k i r t i n g , , " p o r t s t r i p e , , w h i t e l i n g e r i e , f a n c y e t a m i n e , e t c . , 3 0 
t o 4 S i n c h e s - w i d e , . v a l u e s t o 4 0 c a y a r d . C h o i c i " f o r ' t h r e e d a y s , a 
y a r d ' . . 2 t e ' 
- SILIC C L O V E S . 
T w o c l a s p , t a n , g r e y , b l a c k a n d w h i t e , m o s t a l l s i t e s , b u t n o t ' 
a l l s i t e s o f a k i n d . 
O n t o d a y ' s p r i c e s t h e y a r e w o r t h t o 7 S c , y o u r c h o i c e o f t h e 
l o t , a p a l r . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ 4 S f 
. S I L K S . 
T a f f i r t a t , m e s s a l i h e a , p o p l i n s , - h a b u U i a n d s p o r t ailka. R e g u -
l a r p r i c e $ 1 . 2 5 t o $ 1 . 5 0 a y a r d . 3 0 i n c h e s w i d e . S p e c i a l f o r t h r e e d a y s , 
a y a r d . . . . . . . — „ . o o 
S H I R T I N G M A D R A S . 
2 6 . p i ~ ' * i o f M " l r " i n e o l o r s , . n e a t s t r i p e s . R e g u l a r p r i c e 
2 5 c a y a r d . C h o i c e f o r t h r e e d a y s , a y a r d j g c 
; ' S K I R T S . 
L a d i e s ' s p o r t s i l k sk i r ta , r e g u l a r p r i c e $ 5 . 0 0 , n o w . . . . $ 3 . 7 8 
W A I S T S . 
$ 1 . 0 0 a n d ; » I . S 5 v a l u e s ' l n l a d i e s ' » » , b w a i s t a . S p e c i a l f o r 
t h r e e d a y s . . . . . . 9 9 t • 
S I L K W A I S T . 
$ 2 . 0 0 W a i s t , S p e c i f ) f o r t h r e e d a y s . . . . . . _ $ i . 6 S 
P e t r o g r a d , M a y 3 1 V - M a x i m G o r k y 
t h e n o t e d R u s s i a n a u t h o r , p u b l i s h e r a 
s e n s a t i o n a l a c c o u n t o f a n a t t e m p t by , 
I). R i i p w . i h e B u l g a r i a n M i n i s t e r , a 1 
B e r l i n , to. i n v e i g l e , h i m i n t o c l a n d e s 
e n e g o t i a t i o n s ' f o r - a • s e p a r a t e 
- . a c e . In t h e N o v a i a Z h l z n , i t w h i c h 
/GoVk# i?_tho e d i t o r , h e p r i n t s R i t o w ' / 
JA < l ' . , ' > * t c h ' M c u p y i n g t h r e e coF 
" m W w > t h c o n c r e t e p e a c « p r o p o s a l s 
i d . , a l t h o u g h h e h i m s e l f i s a n a l m o s t 
' a n i t i c a l a d v o f a t e o f p e a c e , d e -
T h ^ W c e p^p^Tsal w a s t l e l i v c r c 
to M a x i m ' f t o f k y a t P e t r o g r a d in d u -
p l i c a t e b y t w o G e r m a n a g c n U . t i l -
-ing' i n d i v i d u a l l y R i x o w b e g i o s ' h \ 
• i roc la imrng t h a t . ' a l ready In J a n u a r y 
h e h a d a p p r o a c h e d t h e R u s s i a n M i n -
i s t e r s a s S t o c k h o l m a n d GMrist iania 
With a p r o p o s a l t o - c o r i i i u d c " a r 
h o n o r a b l e p e a c e " b e t w e e n * R u s s i a 
•n<| h e r . foes , l i t T e c e l v e d ~ a r e b u f f : 
I m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r t h e r e v o l u t i o n ^ Ri 
t o w r e n e w e d - h i s a t t e m p t i w i t h t h e 
R u s s i a n M i n i s t e r a t C h r i s t i a n a , w h o 
"Was a n o l d . ' a c q u a i n t a n c e , a n d g o t 
•.hroiigfi t h e M l n l s t t t a r e p l y f r o m 
P r o f e a s o r , P a u l ' ' M l l u k o l f . t h e n t h e 
F o r e i i f h M i n i s t e r j n t h e M m p o . r a r v 
Gos-ernment-,- t h a t t h e r e c o u l d b o 
. i l u e s t i o n o f » s e p a r a t e p e a c e . 
N o t w l t h « U i ( d i n g : . h i a . t w o r e p t i l s o s . 
R i i o w , a n n o u n c i n g h i m s e l f « s f tus -
* ia 's r ea l f r i e n d , n o w a p p r o a c h e s his . 
a c q u a i n t a n c e . M a x i m G o r k y . H e , a t , 
l e m p t a t o r e f u t e s u c c e s s i v e l y th r a r -
g u m e n t s C u s t o m a r i l y u s e d ' b y ^ t*i? 
R u s s i a n s a p d t h e A l l i e s ' I f g a i n i t » 
s e p a r a t e p e a c e : H e o f f e r s to . g u a r a n -
t e e t h a t G e r m a n x ' • n d A b l j r l a Will 
no t a g a i n . u n d e r t a k e a n - o f f e n s i v e 
j - a g a i n s t f r e e R u s s i a , . a n d a d d s t h a t 
I S o t h p o w e r i a r e w i l l i n g to e v a c u a t e 
j 'Jie o c c u p i e d t e r r i t o r y w i t h o u t t h e e x -
h e n i ( i t u r e o f a n o t h e r drop , o f Rua-
n a n . b l o o d . H e d e c l a r e s t h a t G e r m a n y 
I a l l ! A u s t r i a . i n n o ,wi«e m e n a c e Rus -
I n e w f r e e d o m . H e a c c u i c s E n g -
l l a m l , o f . b e i n g t h e r e a l n j l l i u r l s t 
S t a t e , n i t . G e r m a n y , a n d d e c l a r e s 
The Rodman-Brown Company 
B E L I T T L E O U R H E L P i , . " " " . . |" 
^ T O E N T E N T E A L L I E S ' ' 
W r i t e r s " S u ' g a . s t T h a t N . l . h . r A ™ . 1* l h e 0 P P 0 r t 0 - ' 
In T h i . W a r . j ' 
. T h e H a g u e , J u n e 2 . — T h e . F r a n k - ! ' 
r u r t e r Z e i l u n g . c o m m e n t i n g 
S T O R M IN P E A C H * B E L T . 
i n n e r / l u , i  o n 
Americans, p r e p a r n t i o n s , a s k s w h y s h e V i c U l t y o f M a c o n S t r l p p a d 
Ha* f o u n d it n e c e s s a r y t o a d v e r t i s e t o ' ° ' F r u i t . j 
W h % b ° ^ t o s U , ? l r h ' „ n W b u U d J u n e ? - r A « » » » ! 
"tM» a f t e r n o o n . " T h o u s a n d s o f t h i s t o c h e e r i h c l r p e o p l e u p . - | „ . l r K <1*2. - _ i . • ' ; ™ 2 - — 
e d i t o r , " b u t h e r m o s t i m p o r t a n t m o v e 
h a s b e e n c o m p u l s o r y s e r v i c e . " J f o 
t h e n e n l a r g e s o n t h e i d e a t h a t - t h e 
a r m y is n o t i n t e n d e d for t h e p r e s e n t 
• n d t h a t P r e s i d e n t W i l s o n w i n 
w « n t t o .'send a n a r m y , a c r o s s t b 
A t l a n t i c "when t h e t i m e c o m e s to 
s p c h a c t i o n , a n d t h a t a t m o s t t h e r e 
w i l l b e o n l y a f e w r e g i m e n t a o f e n -
• n " • •Jivialon o f m a r i n e s . 
• ^ W h e n t h e s e H a v e a v o i d e d , o u r 
I ® „ "i10 M y I ' " , l l c r t w i l l b e 
260.000 A m e r i c a n s o n F r e n c h 'soli . 
It .wou ld Bo i n t e r e i t n l g to k i jow. h o w 
m a n y . are , a l r e a d y i n t h e ' i f a n k s o f 
o u r . e n e m i e s . " / « 
T h i s p a p e r m a k e s ' t h e .bsual . s i a t e -
m e n t * a b o u t w h a t jt t e r m s A m e r i c a n 
l o u d - m o l i t h e d b o a s t i r i g . - j n d s a y s t h a t 
b e f o r e . 3 , 5 0 0 A m e r i c a n a i r p l a n e s a n d 
l W # . r r o M ^ t h e , . A t l a n t i c 
•moHtha w i l l h a v e p a s s e d . . a n d in t h e 
m t i n t i m , . t h e G e n j l a i i ' a i t c.orps w i l l 
have- h a d t ime t o p r e p a r e f o r t h e a i 
.- S p e a k i n g , o f . t h e s u b m a r i n e . c a n 
P « i g n , ; t K e M e i i p n i t*yi: 
" F r o m t h r d a i l y r e p o r t s o f o u r 
s u b m a r i n e s w e . ' h a v t h o t y e t n o t i c e d 
ffct e f f c c t o f t h e A m e r i c a n ' N a v y . 
I t a d m i t s .. t h a t A m e r i c a . c a n , 
c r e a s e t h e A l l i e d f o o d s u p p l i ^ — 
. f a r - a s t h e O c r m a n - . s u . b m a r i i W s d o n ' t 
i t e r f e f e — i o . ! . g i v e - them f i n a n c i a l 
innhrf l . i . i • ' . 
W h y . s u f f e r w i t h i n i i i g e s t i o n , d y s - 1 t h a t ^ P u s s f a » " i I . •••—•v«»« 
p e p s U , t o r p i d l i v e r , c o n s t i p a t i o n , s o i l r f t o k e e h X . ' ? • I O ! ! . I O n f , 1 h i w T o n g 
• r t m a c h v c o m i n g - u p ^ > f . f o o d - a f t e r - h e c n n V - l " ? l y . - ™ " h t h e A l l i e s . » » h i n g t o i > c:.)v c o n t i n u e t o - p r o c u r e 
' Z , » " ^been c o m - m o n e y c K e , p | y . " ° f t h ^ b S - m b i s i i c . l . 
^ u o n i i \ t h ' p r e s e n t w a r . f l y a n n o u n c e d . $ 2 , 0 0 0 , W W . O O I I - ' o n l y 
'[ a b o u t , h a l t fc" beerf r e a l i z e d . H o n e y 
w i H n e v e r b ^ . i - a n t l n g In the- U n i t e d 
e a t i n g , e t c . , ' w h e n you-
• a m p l e b o t t l e o f G r . . , ' . ; A « ' g w i i 
F l o w . , f r e e a t L e i t n e r ' i D r u g S t o r e . 
T h i s - m e d i c i n e h a s r e m a r k a ' b l e c u r a -
t i v e p r o p e r t i e s , a n d h a s d e m o n s t r a t e d 
•Its e f f i c i e n c y by. f i f t y ' y e a r s o f s u c -
- c « . l ! e a d a ' c h e s a r e o f t e n c a u s e d ' b y 
» d i s o r d e r e d s t o m a c h . * 
A u | > v » F j o w . r la p u t u p in. 2 5 a n d 
15 c e n t i o t t l e a . F o r s a l e in a l l ' cl .vr-
Ilx<d eqBnir i ea : . . . 
b e l t ha i l s t o n e s w e r e t h r e e I n c h e s 
d e e p . So. f a r a s k n o w n t h e r e 
l o s s o f l i f e / 
S e c t j o n s - o f • Hous ton ' , ' C r a w f o r d 
T w i g g . a n d B i b b c o u n t i e s " w a r e -
s t r u c k b y t h e s t o r m . A t aorae p o i n t s 
h a i l c o v e r e d t h e g r o u n d ! o a d e p t h o f 
f r o m t h r e e . t o e i g h t ' i n c h e s , a c c o r d i n g 
t o p e r s o n s w h o w e r e . l n ' t b a t s e c t i o n . 
S e v e r a l a u t o m o b i l e p a r t i e s t h a t paas -
. e d t h r o u g h ' t h e d i s t r i c t b r o u g h t b u c k -
e t s filled w i t h h a i l s t o n e s t o t h i s ' c i ty . 
•These p a r t i . , s a y t h a t t h o u s a ' n d i o f 
p e a c h e s a n d t h a t ' c o r n , w a t e r m e l o n 
a n d c o t t o n c r o p s in t h e . p a t h o f t h e 
s t o r m h a v e b e e n r u i n e d . ' 
L i v e s t o c k w a s k i l l e d a t R o b e r t a , ' In 
C r a w f o r d . C o u n t y . •*.••• 
A U T O M O B I L E A C C I D E N T . 
• n i y . A v i a t i ^ m S c h o o l a t P r i a c t o . . 
T r e n t o n , N , J . . M a y 2*4—ft . b * . . . , - ' - • — ' ' ov-
, . * n o " n h « e t o d a y t h a t n o t o n l y 
- l h ' W a r . D e p a r t m e n t d t c j d e d ' l o 
" . U b l t s h 5 n e o f . i t . g r e a t c o n c e n t r a -
t i o n c a m p s a t W r i g h u t o w n , B u r l i n g -
t o n C o u n t y , b u t a l s o t h a t i t Would 
: « o o m o p e n an a v i a t i o n s c h o o l ' i n 
P r i n c e t o n . . T h e l a t t e r w i l l b e in a d -
d i t i o n t o . t h e . . u n i v e r s i t y ' s f l y h i g 
s c h o o V i n w h i c h a b o u t f o r t y s t u d e n t s 
'm t r a i n e d b y a n / o r m y 
Officer- A f t e r , e n t e r i n g t h . G o v e r n , 
m e n t K h o o l i n P r l n c . t i n a a a p r i v a t e 
t h e c a n d i d a t e : w i l l b e ' t r a i n e d - f o r 
Oight. w ^ e k a a n d t h e n s e n t t o a n a d -
v a n c e d a v i a t j o n s c h o o l w i t h t h e riCnk 
a n d p a y o f P i n t , ' L i e u t e n a n t . ' 
rtonl-; P r o f 4 . . 1 o » J Dr . S . ' 1 ,b* °1"" '"*• nnf" 
C r o » p , W b o o p l a g ^ o u ^ l . R . l i . » . d 
. C h i l d r e n ' s i l i « i s e s d e m a n d p r e -
o a r e d n e s s - Wh. -h t h e c h i l d w a k e s y o u 
1 1 n ' j fh t . -gaspirpr an,I i i t r a n g l l n g f o f t 
b r e a t h , h o w t h a n k f u | - y o u a r e to, h a v e ' 
, 0 » . B e l l ' * P i i j e - T a r - I I o n e y a t h a n d 
T h i a e f f e c t i v e r e m e d y l o o s e n s t h e 
m n e o u s a n d p e r m i u f r e e a n d n a t u r a l 
b r e a t h i n g . I t s s o o t h i n g h a l - s m . I t a a l 
th« i r r i t a t e d m e m b r a n e a n d a r r t ) M 
f u r t h e r i n f l a m m a t i o n : P l e a s a n t U 
t a k e , K e e p Dr . B e l l ' s P i n e - T a r - H o m - V 
m t h e , h o u s e f o r - a l l c o l d i a n d b r o n -
ch la l t r o u b l e s . - A t j r u u r d r u r a i s t v 2 6 c . 
I F Y O U 
- t r o u b l e d w i th ; d a n d r u f f , i t c h i n g 
M a l p . a n d y o u r ha ir c o m i n g o u t . 
H A I R 
C a r P l u n g e . F r o m B r l d g a O v . r M i l . 
. ' B r a n c h E a s t o f Y o r k . 
York! - J u i i e 5 . — W h a t m i g h t W . 
b e e n a s e r i o u s . a c f i d e n t - o c c u r r e d a f i 
t h e , M l ^ a b r a n c h T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n 
w h e n a n a u t o m o b i l e ' o c c u p i e d b y O. 
E . M e n - i t t a n d A r l e l g b ' F a q l k m e r . i p . 
p r o a c h i n g t h e b r i d g e f r o m t h e u l t -
e r n a i d e , i t r u c k a n d d e m o l i s h e d t h e 
"iron r a i l i n g t p i ; p l u n g e d t o t h e 
irround b e l o w , ^ i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n o f 
a f e w s l i g h t - b r u i s e s ; n e i t h e r o n * o f 
t h e o c c u p a n t s o f t h e c a r a u f f e r e J a n y 
i n j u r i e s , a n d a » d & f r o m t h e b r e a k -
j n g o f t h e w i n s b i i l d a n d o n e .'of t h * 
' a m p s , , no, a p p r e c i a b l e d a m a g e w a s 
d o n . t h e - m a c h i n e , M r . Merritt," w h o 
w a s d r i v i n g , t h e c a r - w h e n t h e a e c U 
d e n t - o c c u r r e d , h a d J u s t b o u i f t t ' a n 
a u t o m o b i l e . ' a n d w a a l e a r n i n g t o 
o p e r a t e i t . . w h i c h a c t o g n t a f o r t h * 
f a c t t h a t h e f a i l e d t o a t e e r e l e a r o f 
t h e h a n d r a . l l l n g . o f t h e b r i d g e . T h e i r 
e a e a p j f r o m s e r l o u a I n j u r i e s a f t e r 
• u c h a j i l u n g e w a a l i t t l e s h o r t o f 
w o n d e r f u l ' 
80 Per Cent osf Engine 
Trouble is due to 
Carbon. 
You can take hills of high without a 
knock if yon will keep your motor free 
from carbon., „ 
Clean Ybur Engine With 
JOHNSON'S CARBON REMOVER 
YOB Can Do It Yourself,. Special for 
$1.00 at 
A, H, WHERRY, Jr. 
' g u a r a n t e e , t h a t I t w i n : g i v e 
y o u r e l i e f a n d . s a t i s f a c t i o n . o r : i i o -
n e y , r e f u n d e d . S o l d o n l y b y . u s . 5 0 c 
. a n d | i . B 0 . . ; r 
S h e W a r . O r a g < * , - C l w . U r S . C . 
. . . . . . . . . - v . . . . a i m g i n . i n e - u n i t e d 
i t a t e s ; 4 o t wH! A m e r i c a n s b e - w i l l . 
i n g t o . p a r t - w ' i H . l t ! '> - T ' • : 
; T h e e i l l t o r a g « k . , * i ^ , r t i . « h i W t 
" " v r r m a n y ' . I n U r e U ^ l K i t t h e A K 
l i e s . b c c o m : - more- a n d - m o r e d e p e n d -
e n t o n A m e r i c a . b u t s a y s t h a t t h e 
l a t t e r m a y . s o m e d a y . r e g r e t h a v i n g 
p r o l o n g e d the w a r , f o r t h e s a k e ot 
i r r e e d y , m a t e r i a l m o n e y m a k e r s . 
P f - A l b r e c h t . a H a m b u r g e n g i n e e r , 
w r i t i n g . I n - t h i j T a g e b l a t t , s a y s , t h a t It 
i s d i f f i cu l t - t o B e l i e v e - t h a t A m e r i c a 
• n ' c a r r y ' , o u t ' h e r a h i p b u i l d l n i p f p ^ 
m m at.4400,000 t o n a y e S l y , w h e n 
E n g l a n d , a c h i e v e d t h i s f i g u r e , o n l y -In 
p e a c e t i m e b y t h e . ' e i e r t l o n o f al l h e r 
' " " I " - J?™'™/?' o f t h e t h o u s a n d 
^ A l c h ,t f s b w o a n n o u n c e d 
t h a t A m e r i c a v * , u l d b u i l d , m e r e m e n -
U o n o f . w h i c h I n v a r i a b l y e x c i t e s 
r i d i c u l e In t h e Oerftuin p r e a . Dr , A l -
b r e c h t s a y s ; • 
" A m e r i c a n s h a ™ a l w a y s j i a d g r e a t 
p l a n s , a s t h e i r n a v a l p r o g r a m s h o w s , 
b u t w » m u s t a w a i t " t h e r e a l i z a t i o n . 
^ m e r l c a e n n n i t s a v e h » r - f r i e n d , a ^ d 
r } ° , m ' »hip> a r e r e a d y | ™ ™ ' r * « W » t e < b y r u n n e r a an< 
- E n g l a n d - w i l l h . v , c o l l a p s e d . - T h e r e : bllnrf t i g e r s . H e had a c a r g o o f m o o n -
- . u l t o - S f o u r s u b m a r i n e b p e r a t l o n i | a h i n e p u t u p in ' g a l l o p t in b u e k e t a 
- h o w t h i , . I t i< h a r d l y t o b e e x p e c t e d I w i t h t h e l i d s t e a l e d o n . H r — - ' ' 
h ^ a n y d o u b t . o n t h i s tarry a n d w o r e » loo j : ot: 
J " ~ ' , h i • ' y - ^ ' P e e v h S h a d e . a . d H — . 
M ^ " ^ " t a " " P i a n o . 
M . . W e o t e » w a a a w . r d W . l k c W a t c h B r a c e l e t : 
• N o . .1 
N o . - 2 — 1 0 9 
N o . S — " 1 0 7 . 
N o . . 4 — -<g 
. N o . ' f - , ' . I 
N o . ' . 4 ^ 
Mr. W . E ; Cfaa ley 
N o . I p — t « S 
N o . l l — ' 4 g 
N o . 1 3 — 1 1 
N o . 1 4 — 1 5 
N o . ' J S — 1 7 0 
N o . 1 » — 1 5 7 
N o . 1 7 — C 4 ' 
N o . 1 8 — 2 
N o . 1 0 — 1 5 3 
N o , ; 2 t f - ^ . i 0 4 
N o . 2 1 — « 1 
No. 2 2 — . 5 2 
, N o . ' 2 3 — J 
N o . 2 4 — 1 5 8 
N o . 2CJ- 1 6 0 
. a r ^ i J t h e . j s r l a e J u s 
LOWRANCE BROS. 
^ Under t ake r , j ind Licen«ed Embalmers 
Pnone, Store 292. Residence 136 and 356. 
153 Gadsden St'. 
CASTO&IA 
F o r I n f a a t i a n d O t f W r e n 
lit Use For Over 3GY( 
A l w a y * bears ' - - • 
^ fMUrrc ' of 
" T r a d e q u i c k , ^ f e l l o w s , " h e j e r k e d 
J t in * l o w , tense w h i a p e r t o . t h e 
t h i r s t y b r e t h r e n w h o f l o c k e d a r o u n d . 
" T r a d e q u i c k , » 7 a g a l l o n . T h e y ' r e 
r i g h t a f t e r m e ' a n d I**a g o t t o • b u y 
g a e a n d b e o n m y w * y . " H a s n a p p e d 
his . f iugt fra . . " W h o w a n t a . a g a l l o n ? 
T h o s e t h a t d o n ' t w a n t t o t r a d e , s t e p 
b , c k * n d , ra»k« r o o m f o r t h o s e t h a t 
'• 3 J X r e right a f t e r m e a n d W e 
i t t o b u y g a s a n d b e - o h m y w a y . " 
In t e n rainptes hia M o c k . o f 2 0 g a l -
I lop, w a s g o n e a t ! 7 n ^ l l o n s p o t 
rone SPRING WATER . 
S O L D A S M O O N S H I N E 
« v a c a n t a c h o l a r a b i p s ' i n W i n t h r o p 
C o l l e g e a n d f d r t h e a i l m l a a i o n o f 
n e w s t u d e n t a w i U b e h e l d a t t h e 
C o u n t y . C o u r t H o u s e o n F r i d a y , J u l y 
6 . a t 0 A . i t . ' A p p l i c a n t s m u s t ' n o t i e ^ 
1 ^ t h a p . l 5 t e , „ y e a r . o f w h i n ' 
S c h o l a r s h i p s a r e v a c a n t a f t Z r J u l y 8 "" 
t h e y w i l l - b e a w a r d e d t o t h o s e m a k -
i n g t h e h i g h e s t a v e r a g e a t t h l a e x -
a m i n a t i o n . p r o v i d e d , thejr ' m e e t t h e 
e a n d i t l o n a g o v e r n i n g - t h e a w a r d ? A s -
p l l c a n t s T o r S c h o l a n i h l p a s h o u l d w r i t e 
c a b , a n d h o t h r e - i ^ T e l u U h ^ Z 
I w a a o n h i s w a y , . r o u n d i n g t h e e o r a e r i l T . P r M t d , n t J o h n a o n f o r S c h o l a r s h i p 
1 two , w h e e l a . , f e x a m i n a t i o n b l a n k s . T h e a e b l a n k s , 
T h e n o n e o f t h e b u y e r s , s i e v e d b y | ' " P e r l y f i i l f d ' o u t b y t h e a p p l i c a n t , 
r e m o n l t i n n . . . . ' a t u m M Ka f l l . J r*_. . , . . . 
• s . | ' . , •"* 1 • • J U h OIVTCd o  
A t l a n t a , - J u n e . 4 . — A b l o c k a d e I « - ' t r a n g e . p r e m o n i t i o n , c r a c k e d o p e n
i n n e r in t h e , w e l l - k n o w n " h l w e r " J h i a g a l l o n b u c k e t t o e x a m i n e t h e 
a r o v e ^ u p t o a c e r t a i n A t l a u t a s t r e e t I c p n t e ' n t a , , a n d / w h i t be" f o u n d 
.. ^ ronn«*a a n d j ' P O W • p r i n g w a t ^ r . ' •: * 
' Wlallowp 
• h o u l d b e f i l e d w i t h P r e s i d e n t J o h n -
• o n b y J u l y l a t . " , , . - , 
S c h o l a r s h i p s » M w o r t i i 1 1 0 0 a n d 
f r e e - ' t i t l o n . T h e n e x t aeas lon . w W 
o p e i S e p t e m b e r IB , 1 8 1 7 . F o r f u r -
' h e r i n f o r m a i l o n a n 
Supplement to _BEffi1WEEgLY NEWB,Cheater. 8. P., Jnne 5; 1917. 
The Clemson Agricultural College 
South Carolina s School of Engineering and Agriculture 
15W Acres of Land. Value of Plant, $1300,000. Over ^Teachers, Officers and Assistants., Enrollment 975. 
\ Location and Environment Scholarships 
and Examinations 
The .College maintains 1(39 four-year-
scholarships in the Agricultural-an<ur«x-
•tile Courses; and 5,1 in the One-Year Agri-
cultural Course. (October 10th to 'June 
7th). Each scholarship is worth SHX) and 
' free tuition. . . . 
Scholarship and entrance esatiiinations 
are held at the county 'court houses at 9 
u 'y l3th. Write for full informa-
tion in regard to the scholarships open to 
your county next session, and the laws 
governing their award. It is worth your 
while to try for one of these scholarships. 
Those who are not seeking to enter oil 
Scholarships are advised to stand exami-
nations on t July 13th. rather-than wait 
until-thev coihe to College in the falli. 
-Wedit will.be given for any examinations 
passed at thfc county scat. 
tquirernenls of Admission 
t judcnt^j ia-bo odmUtod who Is not at.least i t 
. <fcn honorable discharge from the last achool or col-lege attend'd H rt, • j u i ri -;. 
Hazing >• forbidden by tfce.Jaws of the State'aa'well 
a» the laws of th® College. Therefore, the Hoard of 
Trusteeirhaa ruled that no application shall be accepted, 
whether- fOr re-adml*Mon'or Prat entrance unless tlie 
applicant has Hied with the Registrar of the Colleiro a 
Pi*^fe of prescribed form not .to indulga In haxldg. 
The scholastic requirements are tho same as those of 
'S cSu.".c£l2&£Bo>'h c*ro1"^ Uo,aM" AI).M1 \ 1S7ItATlON IIUILDING . 
COURSES OF STUDY 
Clemson . College .offers thirteen four-year 
courses leading to the degree of Bachelor of 
.Science (B. S'.)t and seven short-courses dur-
ing the regular session and the summer ses-
siooj ' 
FOUS-YEAB DEGREE COURSES 
\ ,. Agronomy 
/ J Botany . . . 
/ / " Chemistry / 
•' Agriculture' Animallndustry. 
f Entomology 
| Veterinary Science 
: x •- ' Horticulture . 
* \ Soils. ' 
lIltHJMllJjp 
A a RlCUl/ri l\.\li IIALIi 
The One-Year Course in Agriculture 
Begins October 10th and ends June 7th.. It is designed to 
give tho simple scientific principles upon which good 
farming rests.. 
Open to young men 18 years old and over who have 
worked three or more years on! the farm. 
There, are 51 scholarships open to students taking this 
course.. Examinations for the award of scholarships held 
by each Counts Superintendent of Education oil July 13th. 
Send for fulljinfonpatioil.' • "/, 
'tfllEMICAI, CABORA1 
n vl.rf of 
rryoanK 
e If he caj 
continue 
under thi 
tslbly do s< 
complete 
NEXT SESSION OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1917 
For Catalogue, Ete.> Write at Once to W. M. RIGGS, President, Clemson CoBege, S. C. 
* IPRKSFHV'I* Ttno m r . r XV\D 1 ' I 
Snpplement to THE SEMI-WEEK] .Y NEWS, Chester, S. 0., June 6. 19X7. 
Clems6n"s Finances 
RELIGIOUS INFLUENCES Tho public h u a right to the fullest Information In regard to the fiscal affairs of a Stato Institution. . .It would not be possible to make a fuller or 'moro detalied 
report th*n does Clemson College. 
Not only does tho Treasurer's ai^iual report to the Legis-
lature contain the usual summary of rcccjpts and-expendi-
ture* but this repOrt of 160-pages lists each Individual bill 
paid out of College funds 1« sbosfn. " 
Since the suppozt^jia.e'duoitlonalHnstltutlon is of Interest 
and importance' to Its patfons,' the followlpg brief summary 
-for the'lJUt flscalytar should be of interest: 
Balance brought forward fron 
Income -
Privilege Fertiliser Tax 
Interest on Lanscript!*. * Y« f.] 
Interest-on Clamson Bequest. 
Tuition from C a d e t s . . . . . . . . . 
State Loan 
Bales,, Interests, Bents,- Befun 
,$171,013. 
Repaid on Loan, 
Total available r 
"CHURCH 
- CANNING- , 
. PHECAUTIONS 
^'Cleanliness Is one of the Important 
secrets -to success in cannliy^ Ue ab-
solutely. clean in every operation and 
keep all thp surroundings the same. 
. Carefully sterilise with-boiling water 
eveFy. ytensil-before it Js uied. Also" 
the Jars,' rubbers, and cans. 
In buying glass Jars, secure the.best 
One of the most satisfactory types of 
jars IS. the "Lightning .Patent" with a 
glass top held In place , by a simp!* 
-w^roanrlng, 
Uso the^bcst grade of-tin-cans even 
though they cost a'JIMle more : than 
the cheaper grades. 
. With glass Jn.ra always use. new rub-
Frul£for canning should be rfpe but 
•m. Do notNue overripe Specimens. 
V.KrUiMin fwA^annlng should be 
THE STUDENT BODY 
Every year.the numbir of applications to enter Clcninon College exceed* 
the .capacity of the institution.- Early in August it'1s necessary to beglri a 
. "whiting list.- as all'available rooms,In the ^arracks ha*o been taken.. -
This session the enrollment, fnot considering the 124 enroled In the 
be^*fnter*st- on* 8 4 \ students enrolled In College this session will 
(1) Average age,'19 years. Syponths. 
(I) Average height. 6 feet. 9\lnchc>. 
<»>• Types—blondes l,9i;.bnlnV«cs 455. or'63.7 per ccnt 
<«>• Lu ing .ln country and smhil towns. COO or. 71 per ccnt 
.^v , n^ , n . c , U t * #n<1 townstover 2.506 popoulatlon, 24# or sai per cent i€) -Born In the country. 663 4r*t5.4 per cent. 
<7> Averaging* 14 years on the! farm, 610 or 72 per cent 
(8) 8 o n J e ° , i e P* r € n ! * w h ° arolnos^-or. have been, farmers. 701 or 83.6 S 
( t ) 2 4 5 ^ ^ 0 ^ in Colic Jo have had 38S brothers to attend, of whom 
The distribution .of studenfe by* courses Is as follows: * ' 
V Agricultural course*. .-..473 or 68.1 per cent 
In all., other courseJ.•.... . . . . . . 3 7 0 or, 43.9 per'cent 
rannifig if gath« 
4ng and kept 
ready for. use. 
Expenditure*. 
•"or operating expenses of College (Salaries or 
teachers, laborers, Insuranoe, coal, shop 
and laboratory Uaerlals, etc.).'. | por buildings, permanent Improvements and 
addition* to shoiMAid laboratory equipment" 
or public wOrk *Tiertillx*r Inspection "and 
analysis, veterinary Inspection, scholar-
ships; branch stations, etp., .etc/)... v . < \ . . 
Total j 
mce carried forward July 1, .1911 
JegetabU 
thoroughly -clcanqd_ being 
I>o not attempt to cafv 
dirty_fcui«Tor vegetablos. 
/ W r i t e the Hortlcultura 
Clemson College, .a C... f 
No. 27, "Horn? Canning of 








M, C. A. Bnlldlng, Agricultural Building, 
BE A.FARMER 
PATRIOT 
With the packing house assured for 
the State this fall all farmers shoujjl 
recruit at oricj in the army, of :meat* 
.producers which will put South Csro-
Una on a 'seft.supfcortlnrf basis, as 
well as help feed the • qjllUor.s of peo'-
plo who are. now dependent on the 
United States for food s«Tplies. This 
is the -time for the farWer to exert 
himself more than ever to grow 
plenty of food/stuffs, on the-farm. 
The possibilities of a good wheat and' 
oat crop * are very voor. and this 
Every Farmer Should Know How to 
Inject Cholera Semm. 
Wflte to Dr. Rl O. Feeley, Clemson 
College, 8. C., and request a free bul-» 
letin on hog cholera symptoms, and 
post yourself. When your iogs show 
theeo symptoms phone 6r• wife your 
county demonstration agent at ono^ 
for aid, unless yoa have already had 
his services. In which case you ©tight 
to know how to proceed without his 
help-. .It. Is Impossible for him to see 
every man's hogs, so It will be neoes-
yoursolf after one demonstration. 
. "Prevention is worth .more than 
cure" Is an old adage .which applies 
Hooclally to. this malady.. - • . 
feed stuffs and 
farmer patriot 
TH E DAIRY BOl t j t lN i 
THEf BIG STORE 
f - AahcVille, N. C.-June 2.—Aftef. in-
specting a line' of caskets a t On" un-
de r t ak ing >stttlIihraOiit Inst, Mmca 
Murphy, a promfpent business man 
of Tai^pa/.FIa., returned to ^ u n -
dertaker* early , thi? hiprning aprl 
locking him'sclf in a private oftlce,] 
shot himself. He died soon af terward 
in a hospital. •. 
Mr. AlAirpby came .to' AshcViUe with 
his .family severa l weeks-affo. l t i? 
thought recent bus ings reverses,had 
causvd mental derangement. 
Carpenters-mechanics, trainmen, 
g a r a g o w o r k e r s — m e n i n a l l t i a d e a ' a r a 
enthusiastic about Oils wonderful n n , work 
«u!t. I t ' s so c u n t r o r to the old fashioned 
overalls: with t h o » p j , r a t a jumper. The 
, Ice Union-Al l U ell in one p feco-a perfect 
V fitting nirmcnC. Not only la l e a expensive 
u-'un overalls and jacket, but looks better, 
/ v w u n r a b e t t f i r and puya big dluidendi in 
corftfert No bfndlnar suspender 
I strnpft,no do>lblo-thicknesfl ' '' 
I a t tho waist, no -looso 
\ . toils to c a u h in thlhga, fcJS. " 
] ? • Wear , 
I / l ee Union-Alls a&A 
and Rednee lhe High M;'QV 
Cost oi Living! 
" 7 | They are mado In child- f H H y \ i ^ 
zpd r t n ' s sizes, too. S u c h / R H f J l , H 
rV perfect p lav sui ts | Every 1 f T \ < f \ \ %S| 
vjV mother will appreciate N*J i \ ' V - W 
• | J®. v i 




j thkt U be 
er llordwnrc 
A GOOD 
Tty? Good Home of Chester's largest aHtor**" 
-meat qf good Goods, . a n i l Home, of lowest 
.price*. Just .count up.thc.invod c.v h Klott* De-
partment store s.wcs you,-hn«kk will 'agrsea-
bly surprise- you/ -. . ' / O 
J*T* Wide IVrcale , . 1 0 cents^She"yard 
ArbucWe fcoffeO . . . . . i ?0 Vents n pound 
White Homcspuft. — s . . . S p r i t s the yard'. 
. ,3 Hars irenuini; Hammer snn*» f o r : _ . 10 cents. 
/Cent!ef ten see these-$1.50 ttwits fo r . - - S I . 0 0 
'•$1.50 Lailies' white skirts . 9 8 c e n t s 
; 15 cent qualify "Curtain G ^ r f o r .^ fO cents. 
50 cent value Window Slfeglet'. '- .39 cents/ 
Real nice >wality white J v x ^ i n g . and figured 
Lawn y . " . - L(V ; / X ___L_10C 
15 irent?white stocking* f u r : A : . t. 1Q ,^ 
Stfe tSeje.aiifc stocWngJ for I'l.i.;. . 25 cents • 
ir» c«4it Black Sto/kints . 1 - . - x - 10"cents':.-
. Mi-.ih jfoods work iliirtJlfor •_ - . 5 0 cents. 
yes^ tw have OcUjjon &>ap (o r ybu *•-' ! 
1,5 N u t f e w ^ ^ ' - - - ' . A -1.. 5 cents. 
"'Wall P a p e r T S ^ e h t s the.ftig double Roll. . 
..Ruffs, RUKS and room, s k e ^ l r t Squares. for 
• Everybody'Vhome. .• 
I.adies, yrftf need/to Aee our Ready-to-wear 
h e a u U f u l , H a t L ^ / # . 
^Gentlemen/Tthit It the homu of Emery 
shWtk.and ^ T " n n i a ° d Style Plus Suits ~ 
and D u t c h e s nrmisers and Carhart OveralLi.. 
Tennis 'short itor the whole family—whit^ 
Tenn :s .shofi»^(Aents , BUck Tennis shoes 49.. 
cents,, Tan Tejfhis\shoes 49 c^nta. 
\Yfi have/( reme\dous assortments of . all ' 
"sorts of jr^od shoe's ahd Kiutt^ saves you Rood* 
money o/ every pairJ , . '• . . , 
Jlon's white socks*arid Black^ocW' and 'ojher 
co l^s , the pair _.L •.!_ _10c : 
^ jvJu l tz store is thejHoroe of Royal'Society 
' Cfoche\ Cotton . ' J , , * \ 
. Boyn'X^ultS'ajirfj Boys' Pants" to beat the ' 
.Bapd. * , - • " ^ 
Great 'assortments, o f ' Ladies' 'spl^ndM and 
beautiful skirts. 
* Gentlemenk see thesi leader B^ncain Blue / 
Scr^e Suits $10.p0. / » • > 
Ladies, kno.w tliis *(o'be the-Rood home'of 
. R/ & G. Corsets. 
CAUSE FOR MIRTH. 
" ?'can!t f i y d , a n y ' old clothes fbr 
' the sca^crovv," said the farmer, 
, 'Use sojjie; of tfic fancy, things the 
Mr, and- Mr3. Toy Reid of EdRmpiy 
have, /moved trf? the «fity t | id ha r e 
a p a r t n j / f h r w n h Mr. and Mrs."W. El 
Stowe on East Whjte S t r ic t . ' - MrC* 
Reld hao, a' -jwsition: Irt the Natitrnfti-
Union Bank and Assumed Ws.< 
th i r monr ip t r .~RockHil ! •Record, 
'• -T. M. Whisonan't Returned to the 
city. Saturday, a f t e r spending som/ 
time.^at a bospitaj m" CHarlotte. l i e 
is;very much improved.—llocK Hill 
. Riuttx' price the >owe . t /o a ,11 thew hun-
•Irejlj of Indies ' shirt wnisft. 
i!if«—eoo.l fine quality 7 1-2 cenU the 
j>oynd jiaclsmre.-- ; 
Mr. Fred'.HAnliri;,, who has been 
employed in the xi*ii.eral offices of.the* 
. C.' A N: W. Railway, in this city, !e/t 
• this- morning - fo r JHcikory, . ^ , !G . , 
where he has ic i -p led . a position. 
The Hardin Jfotor" Company- "has 
-sold Chandler 'automobiles o- the 
following recently:' Messrs: Wv R. 
Nail, Joe Cra te r , T. H. White, I>r. L 
RT Kirkpatrick, Benne^vi l le , R. B. 
^Gilchrist,' Charleston, William ..Hay-
wood, Charleston, ' .and.Mrs. W. A.. 
Barber, Mew York. M r . Hen^y De-
'Vj^a is a recent.purchaser of a Buifk 
.Jourig* -car. Mr. HaCrdin rftatesVthat 
Fords ipe very much in demand and 
' that he How has about twenty orders 
booked. . . . > 
* Rumor had^it tha t "For i cars . had 
i recently advanced i n "price "but there 
has not been any official annoynce-
rtent to that-effect. HoweVer,.^I con-
tracts for Fords .specify ' tliAt the-
•price is liable te be .advanced $50 
l>ut in the eyent it is, tbe j i a r t y or-
d.erinjf the car )MS the : privilege o t 
mfusing acceptjmce. . * * ' / 
j We are believers in pVeparedjies" 
but some how-or other we haH- to 
shake* when w.ernot!cca a-dispatch to. 
the etfe^i ' that Uncle Sam had closed 
a. contract foe 200,000_cOffins. 
tastily embrouf-
Do J ^ j y e and feel these fu l l , sire Be.l 
• . h r ^ i - ^ c t „ t so cents. 
More nn<| more people are -every day f „ t 
frndin* out that the home o f lowest prices is 
h lu t tz 'Depar tment store. 
Now,, besides Klut tz 's tprfe being; home o f ' 
lowest p?ice op everything, ydu jus t come and 
s*c for. yourself how it U t M t during this 
month of j one Klutt*;giyea you the following 
t W g s fo r ONE CENT each, and it depsn't 
- make any difference jf the copper c«nt i a " a 
nttla bit ros^y.' . ' . 
. One-nice Handkerchief for . . . 
One cake Palm Olivi Soap fo r . . . 1 . . „ . U ; 
KOn> cake Octagon Soap for . . . _ | . 
- One' p o a h d package Rice f o r - . . . . . . 
One Oailon best'Rerosene^Vll fo r . . . . u 
One pound paekag, Arbaeljle Ca/Tee fo r . l « 
. qne beautiful larg^Jtearth j a p Eng^for '.i.H, 
One Ladies' SilV ^ > i s t ^or L . . . ' 
One Emery shirt for . . . 
-One big Room siie J a p a i f t s . Art Square fo r 1 . 
CLUB t^ALEND AR- ) 
Daughters of Xmeric^iiJWolutio1!! 
—Mrs. ,-J. J . St>tngfel]'ow. Wednes-
day 10:30 A. M.: ' 
- Forty-two Chib—Mt, ' Walter Mof-
' fa t , Wednesday, 4:3oCp. >l". • ' 
registration 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
Close Outs 
We are closing out a lot of odds 
^ and ends in -
Weller Ware 
The prices put on these 'goods will 
surprise you. 
See our we3t window' display, and 




W.-R. & PINKSTON NAIL 
, N E A R C I T Y H A L L . 
large nice.Suit Case - f o r . . 98 cents 
h l u t u gives you yet. yard .wide Bleaching 
0 cents the yurd. . . ' 
l e rgens ' Majestic Glycerine sweet soap orily "V 
T-" • 
Towels, Towels, Towels at bargain' prices. 
' j u r e enough, , . w'V • . ' 
Kerosene oil tho gallon H cents. \ 
Tn^iks 'and Suit Cases in many assortments 
h l u t t i price cheapest 
• Table oil cloth, host, grade and very wide, 
. /e t , 25 conts the yard. .-
Ladles' white under skfrts, 
ery trimmed only. 50. cent*; " 
Found Elaborate Tunncli 
Moot CarnilUt . Filled 
With Doad. 
y Grand 




. f iliaa*lcK'".CBr 
I and second 
tertttaclc. 
Mont Carniuet demon-
rh iA the Germans 
tunnel 
..•riachirt S H I P IRISH POTATOES. emplscel 
TO CELEBRATE SEVENTY. 
FIFTH ANNIVERSARY « B r t « d 
i n T i l t h 
,and effort* without 
en and arlrtV hare,be«n 
Liniment * for RJ 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
CASTORIA 
T h e K i a d Y o u H a V e A l w a y s Bougfit , -and which h a s been 
in osa f o r over o v e p J O y b a r s , h a s borne t h e s igna tu re of 
. and h a s been m a d e u n d e r h i s ' p e r -
' c j v & y f t z a i i j & u - ' S°a°* E n P c r v l s i 9 1 1 s ince l i s I n f ancy . 
• • • " * Allow no one 10 deceive y o u in t h i s . 
A a Counterfei ts , Imi t a t f cps and . . . J u s t - a s - g o o d " a r e b u t 
. E x p e r i m e n t s t h a t trifle, w i th a n d .endanger t h e hea l th of 
I n f a n t a a n d Chi ldren—Experience aga ins t E x p e r i m e n t . 
. Wha t is C A S T O R I A 
Castori* I s a harmless subs t i tu te for Castor Oil, Pareenr lc 
Drops and Soothing- 'Syri ips. I t Is' p lpasant . I t T S B B f i g S -
• - ne i the r Opium, Morph ine .nor o the r narcotic substance. ' I t* 
«ge is its gua ran tee . For more , t h a n t h i r t y y e a i t i t - ' h a s 
- S n l . V T " » n ' f ? « f » . r « h e reiref of Constipation, F l a t u l e n c y ; ' 
Wind- Colic 4 n d - D i a r r h o e a ; - a l l a y i n g Fever i shness a r i s i ng 
theref rom, and b y regula t ing .the S t o m a c h a n d Bowels, a ids 
0»U'NE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
> Bears the Signature of 
E R M * N _ C O I AW-COMPANIES 
PERISHED IN CAVERNS 
GASOLINE REGULATIONS. 
Headquarters — . 
rmifa in France, June ,2«— 
Ktan*v' have -sacrificed hu'n-
killed and thousand's of 
in ' the f r v a i n ' r f f o r t , to re-
. — range of hills' comprising 
Mont,Cat lillet, the Casque; the Tel-
on, •n j l -Mont Hau l . . t o the cast" of 
j Ilheims. S lnf f Moy 2Q their fruit less 
assaults.', h ive numbered'sixteen*. 
The last toporuiit assault 
. carried out\on the n i g h t > f May 30, 
1 and for- this-selected * German regi-
ments .wercWspecia l ly trained and 
j rehearse^, blhind their own lines, 
| before ihry \ ipre thrown "against the 
; French-lines; * u t tbry nnly met with 
Tieeasion. the f i r s t - -
. - lilatcd bof . ro they; 
were, half way t o t the French posi-
J , i o n s . ' A few men in the .waver ' t h a i 
[ J o l l i e d ob ta ined ' a \ footing "in - the 
' Wench l i - - • " x " 
Columbia, J u n e 1 The new reg-
ulations as to gasoline promulgated 
by the department of agriculture. 
commerce and industries,' went Into 
e f f e c t today. The s tandard permitted 
will be somewhat lower than heretdj 
forv, and gasoline should sell one and 
n half (o three cents per galloti lower. 
The new standard. is about on a level 
with that of adjoining states and will 
give South .CarOliha the best quali ty 
o l RnSolino furnished t o any state i 
the Union. The standard heretofore 
prevailing has been even higher. It 
was necessary, .however, to permit 
somewhat lower s tandard on "account 
of the lack'of supply of that hi therto 
a ! lp«ed*undcr the regulations hero. 
T h e standard for South: Carolina , Is 
still higher than tfcat "of the United 
Stages army. 
In Use For Over 






duels ensued, hich all the 
aaaauhinjr for 
trench 
(Jetachmq^! held until day-
break. These men hen wiped 
:n :h.-
the importanc%e. t 
this place, and /Ibe •Utnchcd 
iraprdinary preparati made\ to 
•. .] i i ; 
tfll^ry.. Joside the hill the Germans 
i nnel th three -
as space sufflei hold thre* 
nttalions wjth I ys ' rat ions. 'and 
unit ion de Above 
many 
for c renad : 
The existence of t 
Unknown ..ontil . the . Frcpch offer 
ApWI 17, when. 
passed, thd German 
eupants sortied and. f i r up'?n- them 
On May , a f t e r ter-
•ifie ar t i l lery preparat i with 16-
shells, the French made 
Any adult suffering fr.om cough, 
cold or bronchitis, is Invited to call 
th* dru K (.tore o f T. S. Lei tner 'and ] 
•ret absolutely f r ee , a .sample bottle -
of Bd*ch««'i German Syrup, a sooth-
7 and healing remedy for all lung 
double*, whicl> hsa a .ihiccessful re 
of f i f t y years. Gives the patient _ 
.rood.piicht's rest f r e e f rom coughing, 
with' f rcfr expector t t ion in Ihe n 
Last Tuesday Afternoon's Hail Storm, which 
i-uine*d many acres of fine cotton jn certain sec-
tions of .Chester County, may be but the forerun-
ner.of mimy.siniilar storms, gnd the next one may 
lay waste your crop. Can y6u afford to be without 
- one of ofir Hail Policies? The cost is too little, the 
risk too fearful, for you not to be protected. 
Be wise and insure.before the Hail Hits you. It 
Rogufar sizes, 25 and 7.1 cenl 
le in.all civilized countries. 
may come tomorrow. See—-
. " B U L V F r . / ^ ± B Z " S L 0 G A N , S POPULAR. ' "^ ctnd a*wm^"*;n'd 
G O V E R N O R M A N N I N G S E T S E X A M P L E — A L L , h c n o r ' h " n slopi* of Mont 
B A N K S L E N D I N G A l l * -mllet. Tlie Frenrhl awaited 
, u . j i ^ u n t e r a t u e k from the! 
• 'Polumbla.. S. C.^-Sp«cial ,_o n i of j ors-ln donatlnr their | " n n e u similar to t U t of. the 
• J r L r ° " * t . V l I I , " " U ' " " 0 1 p a - Mlesmen lor one or two C S , ! ! ' " ' " n t e e n t h . but hone occVrred. 
trlotlsm which-this state has' «ltno«,.! , j u . e at ib j " i . , n i i T ' * 1 0 " " 
f y d eipeolallj the farmera-'ahd' tuer- n i e to the . ( t o r . . «> , k _ 
chants of tho Sooth have not beta a ' . l l o t t m e n t *f U " * ' - n " ' n - * • 
' . Winthrop C o l l . , , . 
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE 
KXAMINA r iON. 
The examination f o r the award 
'.f vacant scholarships jn .Winthrop 
College aiul for', the 'admission of 
oe» ' -students Will be held at the 
County Court House, on Friday, Jiily • 
t 9 A- M. Applicants must not be 
than sixteen years of age. When 
Scholarships a r e «acant a f t e r Ju ly , G 
-hey will, be awarded . to ' those mak-
ing the highest average at this ex. 
imihat ion . provided they meet the 
conditions governing the award. Ap-
i l icants f o r Scholarships should wr i te 
•o President Johnson for Scholarship 
examination blanks. . ThMe blanks, 
properly, f i l led-out b y the applicant, 
ihould be filed with President John-
v.ii by July 1s t . . ' • ' 1 
Scholarships.are worth 1100 and 
f r ee , tuition! T h e . next / f S ) , . will 
. . . September 19, 111?. F V \ u r -
t^er information and Ata logue . -a tk . 
dress Presldept P . B. Johnson: Rock 
Hill, S. C. ' 
THE MUTUAL HAIL INS. ASSO-
CIATION OF CHESTER CO. 
J. S. McKeown, Pres. Z. V. Davidson, Secty. 
A' German officers, captured n H I 
' .ne of the ventilation shaf ts of the 
, 'unnel . also expressed astomshment 
•»t the absence .of reaction hy hip-
,-comrades.^ He was caught!while erfr-
ilesvoring to call the garrisor 
Iji't'er, i^ was 'found that the c i . i c 
.-rarrison" had perished. I t composed 
•Six companies of "the 476th Certnany 
Infantry Regiment, two machine g i n 
companies; two sections of prisoners, 
ambulance uni t ' a r fd s i g n a l , de-
•hment. .b f t t fea a number of artil-
lery officers. 
Since this French success the Ccr-
• man artillery" has Been greatly ham-
pered,-owing ,'to Uck of observation bond Investing people to any extont; coast 
„ -
Loan-Idea by ' the hundreds of E ! 5 ^ ^ J u n « . \ " a consequence been rtost . 
- hundreds of .thou«>< The ^rnpajgn ha . a!,o had Is " t i c ; and their infantry a t tacks he, 
ill D B T l n r - l n a n l m n a i . . . .1. I * ) < • • . / . . . i . . - 1 • i- *. . , . • \ . and«* and 
where hare^ reipoi. 
l i maalfe«latlOT 
ThU_his extended tfi « i i „,mWn 
arm.d i s t r i c t s of the ' a tate/ ' V^jcat, 
commltiew haye been or'ranlz.d 
r d wind Hi, R; _and tfcelr ef-1 y0**'}'.°"in* <to , a c k °f ser ati  
be.tpdtloued upt/l t h e close. .' 1-' I C S ' T h c ' i r ^ Ql the German* 
^ ' . , . i . h . l 7 ' ' P n " ^ ? u c * ».n  l h e , r infantry at tacks he 
e X 3 , n f . , h . * u l n>«it co-operation bf therefore , .has doomed to failure. 
ry^. >ne •women s club* of the state. T h e ' - . 
\i iiuaierotta of janl ia t lons h a w '" 1 " ' 
2 - have, v e n t e e r e d ^ 
t a r m i n e % . . r t « . " ™ " r ^ ° . ^ " . . " ! l l i ™ ! - " h * n , r ° u » a «» 
' "Hnilit U0U.1 \ ! n 
* " " Especially 
it -the time 
, - - T - the. reci*tfa. 
placej* were ' f l r e n . bond llt'era. i 
. u . « by pr^rtjlr d r ^ s e d jirls. . 
• Although June 6th was offfciallr das. i 
rtpateit as Liberty Jlond Day. on f 
"•hlch thera should ba deOnlta efTort. j 
' » subscription from every 
; tarmlng dl.trlcta and thfcre. 
S ft00*"1 "P- b r salesmen of vartoo. 
Wnfl. who Have, w k , so.far as t o pro, 
j ; d u » the application- blank- «nd se'eura 
. the-farmer's signature 
The "Buy a Bond, for Baby-. loitan 
Wa.wif»>, dadgbter. seven 'sons and-'' W . » * *1 '1 ' 
, ' g 'pandchl ldren . Foltowln, h i , l««d i a r t ' o f t h " ° ° ,h.* 
Patents In every dlraetioa have In ' m m l u , M w l 1 0 
v , . d In t h , bonds tor ttS? V h i t i ' J S j . ">• " , M - W 
dren to se rve :u a foundation rn, . ^ . . i ^ '* «<"lred by the 
H - S 
soDacrlbft will ha re ahe s . m « m , , , ! 
Get Rid of Tan, 
Sunburn and Freckles 
l>y u s i n g H A G A N S 
^ . . . . . . J-OHIU Kerurc 
t h , bonds by having small sums' de-
. dueled weekly from their pay c i v , 
'°g**' J1''"'' m w T h a n t a - l n the » , B , 
•towns have establl.hed booths In rhelr 
. * » U » V o a e : Wank. 
oo«l|l he slgnud and Information i » 
' ; C?- • ' have worked 'But 
w a s " h e r e by the bbnds rould be 
, bough; on the Installment plan 
Jj. ' h " f e a t e a t "contribution" 
tosttt-Jtjj .has been the arllpts o* thn 
S ^ y r a n c e - m e n of. the s tat , . both life' ,1 
• J J d llro. and Ut» commerrial. trsV.| A 
jffect iflpon -the 'enemy a s a great 
' ' ^ " - V d thU l s What ts trying* to 
U t j n y .Bonis. ^ (he atrongeot 
?nt on earth, they u e absolutely 
•. and the-money thus derived Is 
. u - ed-ln fighting the battles of.fhe 
Koverwne'r.v • • 
The' rTaln duty of. everyone of Our 
rltlzens .lleir Mraijht abeod: "Bay 
Ubcrt* nWnde! Aiid^o/fa.now! 
A<la . n f t an l ly . S t o p , t h e bu rn ing . 
C W y ^ o m ^ x i o , , o f T a n a n d 
Blcmtshe a. - T o n ^an n o t k n o w ( . i w 
good . t t • u n b l -you By- i t - T h o t a -
•inda ol w o m e n w y i t ia b « f t o f air 
ueau t ihe r s a n d hea la S u i x h i v n 
q u i c k e s t . D o n ' t b e w i t h 5 u T i t S » 
d a y longer . G e t a b 'o t t leJ iow. A t 
yt iur Druggis t o r b y nj^dirca. col°" -^5-
SAMPLE FREE. 
LYOtiMFC.CB . s p . M * . KY. 
elaborate ^cclefcration . . 
j>n of the Seventy-f i f th • anm-
v « J U H of the foUndiijK of th^ Firs t 
Presbyterian church of ,Yorkville 
which is to be observed Sunday, June 
10. is beinfc arranircd. Three services 
i r e - to be held that day and a number 
>f eminent ministers of t h e denomi ; 
Ration a r e to take part. Home cominj; 
»Sund.i)r is So be -observe^ in coonec-
with.the: anniversary and an ef -
"vrill be mWc to have former 
members of th$ church - who have' 
•ved-away to o t h e r t o w n s to 
, - -Yoriiville for the occasion. 
Among the ministers invited, t o ' t a k e 
p / r t in' tho exercised and who have 
accepted Kre Re>. Tlfomas M. Lowry, 
1>. D., of.Memphis. Tenn., a native of 
Vorlcville and Rev. Mr. McGeachy of 
Uwisburg , Va.. a son-in-law o f . the 
l i t e Rev. Di7 Thomas R. English who 
was f o r ' m a n y years paator o i the 
churci . Special music will be render-
ed o n the occasion and the event is 
in be one of rejoicinir and jubilation 
^ n e r a l l y . among the Presbyterians. 
~Yorkv i l l e Enquirer. #. 
M. C. F U D t f E ^ A u d i t o r , 
- I t I ®* E.- WYLIJI, Treasurer , 
" * r T ! " ° « B i » C H J . E. CORNWELL, 
- ,-s- , . c J . * . . ' c t a F b u . -
Dillon, J u n e 2 — A grea t number l _ 0 i e s t e r , S. C., J u n V l ' , 1 H 7 -
of f a r m e r s - a r e now busy, g a t h e r l p g f S-T-B-l's * 
and preparing f o r shipment their 
crops of Irish potatoes. Quotations 
are ranging from »7 to-'flO per bar-
r e l . ' I t is thought that a t . least $60,-. 
OOfi .a i l l be realised in-. this county 
from the crop. Mapy o f . those who 
have plsnted potatoes signify a pur-
plant again at once in ord«r 
e a fall crop for the' market 
ECZEMA REMEDY ' 
CLUB CALENDAR. , , ) ' 
. Daughte'rs of American Revolution 
^ - M r s , J . J . Stringfellow, Wednas-
May 10:30 A. M. 
Forty-two Club—Mrs. Walter Mof-
fa t , Wednesday, 4:30 P. i f . 
Sold on a guarantee f o r Ecxema, 
Tet te r . Salt Rheum, and similar a f -
fections of t h , skin and scalp. SoW 
only by-US, 50c. and 11.00. 
•ShaUer Drug Co., C b . . t . r , S. C. 
PROFESSIONAL NOTICE. 
- Dr. 1!.- B. Malone has moved his 
office- f rom The Pryor Building 
The Agurs* Buliding. 
NOTICE OF DRAWING JURORS. 
NEVER NEGLECT A. C O L p 
A chill after , bathing,, cooling off 
suddenly a f t e r - exercise and drafts, ' 
Bive'. the cold ge rm, a foot-hold that 
iftay leaif to' .Mmetbini worae. Safety 
requires early treatment. Keep. Dr. 
King's New -Discovery on-hand.. This 
pleasant balsam remedy' allays in-
flammation, soo'tB»» the cough and re.-
patrs t h ( tissues. I!(-t:er be safe than 
\ ' o r r a_^Break up'-the cold with Dr. 
/K.infc's N e w j a j j o v e r y before It i f 
l a t e / A t ^ o u r J r u g g i s t , 5 0 c . 4 l . 0 0 
In compliance with an Act o f the 
General Assembly of the Sta te of 
South Carolina, approve^ on the 7th 
:day of February, 1902, we, the J u r y 
Comtnisilpners of Chester county. In 
the said State, d o j u r t b y give, no-
t i c* that on Wedneaday, June 20th,' 
1917, at t e n / ' c l o c k A. M., In the of-
e of t h a - t i e r k of Court of Com-
mon Picas and General Session? at 
Chester C. II.. we will draw the fol-
lowing jurora, to wi t ; 
Thirty-six (36) p , t i t j n r 0 „ „ 
•rve during the f j r * week of. Clr-
cuit Court at , h e Summer term there-. 
Kill the Cause 
b t f t T d W . d I r e « t o " y o u r h o m e 
from t h e p r i v y a n d o u f f o u a e . T h e y w l p , the i r g e r m -
~ f n , f e « " » y o u ' food, b a t h e in t h e b a b y ' a milk 
« ^ l « v e m a n y torn, of a i c k w m - t h e n c i m e ^ h o 
(Soctor-a b f l t o — a n d y o g k n o w w h a t t ha t m e a n s . 
filth aod t h . gMms of typhoid I. v.r, malaria, 
conaompUoo—pvhap, InkuOl. paraly*. and ocbsr dnad i 
Deitroy* The Fly Eggs 
ED D I V I L Ltt FRBBLV 
oothoo*. You c ^ - r T L T « 5 . ? ° ? ?""" l o o ' M e h - It s»ffl e l a a . 
t h . foul odor and fly-eggs from'hatchlaf, 1 
"**b> • • ' '••rw f«i _ 
< r * " 
W MtTM. is&r RED DEVIL LYE "•—.a— I Was. 
V " J . A. BABRON' • 
\ l l « d . r t . k „ " a . d Embalm, , ; 
icc. . .or to Child. * B . ' 
N'T REGISTER. 
Remain Ob-
S c k s A a a u L . 
• '• LI*'" " D " Ip&'y a f t e r » u | 
apply Sloan's LialipaAt for rheumatic 
pains,..ncyialgii, toothache, Ipmbago.1 
- V ^ a u X and i t s ,6 -easy to u , e . . | t . 
quickly p#netrat»sfaiid soothes with-' 
out rubbing and i i f a f c l e a n e r a n d 
"".re; e lec t ive t ha^muasy plasters 
ointmbpts.. • . . \ 
, Ka jp S b j t t l e irf t h i l l ouse and get ' 
prompt reKef, n o t > n y - f r o m ' i l l 
/.-erve-painsbut'iVQBKAniisfs. t 
!reis< and all 
i r .drojgU't . 2; 
CTIty Obj. 
du ra to—Al ton 
X a i ^ s . City, M / . T u n « f 1 ^ - > ? . , 
J W ® 1 '•? Ja i l /her , t J n Faderal 
c h a r * # " of conspiracy to d e f e a t the 
, r m T d r a f t r e g a f r a t i o n . r e f u s e d to-
day to sign registration cards. They 
are .Raymond :L Moore,-H. D . Klein-
Schmidt. William f.: Browder, B. W-
Browder, and E. R.. Browder, Jail 
officials announced. All o ther priso-
ners. y f 'mi l i t a ry ajK- u-eto enrolfsd in 
accordance .with . p ^ Henry t 
Dpiie' held a t I h e riiy "hospital as 
ne of tlja C0nspftit>ir),'"also refused 
» register. " • '. 
One more arres t »•»» made here to-
in -the cotspirary; Rdwa'rd Egah 
, ->IBV arranged and hcW in do fau l t o f 
1*5,000 bond. 
T H E EVILS O F ' tONSTlPAT| iON 
Constipation . » one-af the fcuin 
"reasons why the av . ra i re 'hura in l i fe 
below 40 years. .Leaving waste ma-
r i a l in therbody,1 poison, t l i e i y » l « d 
and blood anomal ies tis liable to-sick 
headaches, bifiousir..., (nervousness II 
aitii muddy skip. .When you "note I 
these symptom,,-'try Dr.. ^ a g y N a w | 
ilife Pillfc They- giire prompt rel ief , | | 
•aiv rall'J. non-gripinj- in i 
tone to j 
SDMMER SCHOOL 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
ROCK HIU, S. C[ 
r \ Jane 19 to 2^1917 
r'm°- °r xh' 
Shl .M. » JZ' - S n y < i e r ' P*«Iden t of Wofford Collere- a n 
Of C o m m i t , . . Z 
r i S s s s 
= L ' £ 5 - S 5 £ r : a ! 
s S a S M # 
athletic field and pUypount f ft^Sly'aXi^ ' " * * 
^ a r d and matriculation f«a f o r the . s r^ i raMMion $32 " 
a n d »«*• «£&<>. information * 
Fo* f u r t h e r information s 
• . - v . . — * W l e t i n . ' 
D.B!; JOHNSON, 
